NOTICE

Dear Sir

Sub:- Invitation for Quotation for the work of Printing and Distribute/supply Leaflet for Saras Mela, 2018.

You are invited to submit your most competitive quotations for the work of printing and supply Leaflet for Saras Mela, October - 2018 (03.10.2018 to 14.10.2018). The detailed specifications are given below:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. N.</th>
<th>Brief Description of the Goods</th>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Delivery Period</th>
<th>Installation Requirement if any</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1      | Leaflet                        | Size – 33x54(cm)  
- 64 GSM paper  
- Glossy paper  
- Multicolor print both side | As per requirement (25,000 to 50,000) | 4 Days | No |

You are requested to provide your quotation in a sealed envelope clearly superscripted as "Quotation for the work of Printing and supply Leaflet" at office address mentioned above during office hours latest by 17.09.2018, 12.00 noon.

State Project Manager (Admin)  
& Nodal Officer, Saras Mela  
RGAVP
Rajasthan Grameen Aajeevika Vikas Parishad
(Third Floor, RFC Block, Udyog Bhawan, Tilak Marg, Jaipur, Rajasthan
Phone No. 2227416, 2388612)
No.F8(63)RD/RGAVP/Saras Mela/2017 /4736
Dated: 07/09/2018

NOTICE

Dear Sir

Sub:- Invitation for Quotation for the work of Bulk SMS for Saras Mela, 2018.

You are invited to submit your most competitive quotations for the work of Bulk SMS on mobile for Saras Mela, October - 2018 (03.10.2018 to 14.10.2018). The detailed specifications are given below:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. N.</th>
<th>Brief Description of the Goods</th>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Delivery Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bulk SMS</td>
<td>Text massage on mobile (Only English language)</td>
<td>One lac. Three lac. Five lac.</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You are requested to provide your quotation in a sealed envelope clearly superscripted as “Quotation for the work of Bulk SMS” at office address mentioned above during office hours latest by 17.09.2018, 12.00 noon.

State Project Manager (Admin)
& Nodal Officer, Saras Mela
RGAVP
Rajasthan Grameen Aajeevika Vikas Parishad
(Third Floor, RFC Block, Udyog Bhawan, Tilak Marg, Jaipur, Rajasthan
Phone No. 2227416, 2388612)
No.F8(63)RD/RGAVP/Saras Mela/2017

NOTICE

Dated: 07/09/2018

Dear Sir

Sub:- Invitation for Quotation for the work of printing and Supply
Invitation card, Certificates and Hoardings (with
Installation) of Saras Mela, 2018.

You are invited to submit your most competitive quotations for the work of
printing and supply Invitation Card, Certificates & Hoardings (with Installation).
The detailed specifications are given below:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. N.</th>
<th>Brief Description of the Goods</th>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Delivery Period</th>
<th>Installation Requirement if any</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1      | Hoardings (2 Size)            | Size = (10'x40')  
(10'x20')  
- Designing  
- Printing  
- Installation | As per Requirement | 4 Days | Yes |
| 2      | Invitation Card               | Art card sheet of 300 GSM (multicolor one side print)  
Size – 8.25’’x5.25’’  
**Envelope**  
Size – 8.5’’x5.5’’  
- Art paper of 130 GSM with multicolor printing.  
- Dye cutting and pasting. | 200 | 4 Days | No |
| 3      | Certificates                  | Size – 8.5x11 inches  
- 300 GSM Art Card Sheet  
- Multicolor – Single side printing | 200 | 4 Days | No |

You are requested to provide your quotation in a sealed envelope clearly
superscripted as “Quotation for the work of supply and installation Hoardings,
Invitation card & Certificates” at office address mentioned above during office
hours latest by 17.09.2018, 12.00 noon.

State Project Manager (Admin)
& Nodal Officer, Saras Mela
RGAVP